
by: Danny Johnson

Retired coach, Jerry Todd of
Athens,  and others members
of the dulcimer group meet

monthly at the Athens Recreation
Center to play and enjoy their instru-
ments. As I walked down the hall of
the rec-center last Thursday night, the
sweet music of the dulcimers filled
the hallway. As I walked into the room
I recognized several local musicians
playing  other instruments like guitar
and Mexican bass. Billy Craig was
backing up the dulcimers with his
bass. Such songs as “Wildwood
Flower” and “Whiskey Before Break-
fast” are common Appalachian tunes
that resonated from the little wooden
boxes. Jerry Todd not only enjoys play-
ing the dulcimers, he finds time to
make them. I asked how long it take
to complete one. 

Jerry said,  “It doesn’t take very long
since I got me some tools.”  Todd has
built several dulcimer instruments
and stated, “They all have their own
sound.”  Jerry and his wife, Louise,
give names to some of the dulcimers.
I was introduced to ‘Maggie’ short for
‘Magnificent’ and ‘Marvel’ short for
‘Marvelous’.

Coach Todd chuckled and said,
“When I play ‘Marvel’ people can say

I played marvelous and if Louise plays
‘Maggie’ I can complement her by
saying you  played magnificent tonight
honey.” Preston Reynolds is a mem-
ber of the group . Preston entertained
the listeners by playing the lead to
‘Ole Joe Clark.’ 

The Todds play their music to Hospice
patients while sitting with them in
their homes. They also visit the Nurs-
ing Homes and play for the patients.
The Athens dulcimers group has 

opened a show for  the famous group,
Doyle Lawson and Quick Silver in Cull-
man. The dulcimer group has
817,095 hits on youtube playing the
favorite “Camp Town Races.” Visit
their  web site at: www.Athensdul-
cimerclub.wordpress.com 

I sure enjoyed the invite to share time
with friends and at the same time lis-
ten to  sweet music that rolled off the
strings of the mountain dulcimer.
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Athens Dulcimer club playing at Athens Recreation Center.

Jerry and Louise Todd displaying their mountain dulcimers.

Preston Reynolds enjoys playing his

favorite tune  "Ole Joe Clark".
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